
PESHAWAI{ III(;II COURT PtrSlL\WAll

NO't' rl ATION

Dated Pesharvar the l2tlr Mav 2020

ln public interest and to protect the Hon'bte Judges of this Court rvorking at the Principal Seat at

Pcsharvar. Ollicers and Stafl'of the Principal Seat against Corona (Covid-19) Pandemic and lbr tlie

reason that recentlr- a couple of'statT nrenrbers rvere fbund positive tbr the said lethal Virus norv

therefore thc Competent Authority has lbr the ibid purpose pass lbllowing directives: -

iI 'l'he Principal Seal of Pesharvar IIigh Court at Peshawar shall be lockdou'n tiorn-!f!

to 3l'r l{ar'2020 that is to sa)- that all otfices. branches. Basic Health [.nit. l]ar

l{oom. Advocate Ceneral Block, Consultation lloom, Bar Library. Book shop.

Service Shed of paralegal srafT shall be closed excepl for essential staff o1'Cieneral

Llranch, Protocol, Security, Accounts Branch/ Nazir and AR(Mgt) oflices.

b. Two Single Benches shall be lunctional. Institution Branch shall only reccivc Bail

nralters and release copies of Bail rclated natters only.

c. 'l'rvo ['r'incipal StafT Olllcers shall work in rolation. 'lhe ollicels belonging to out

districts, ladies, and staff bclonging to out districts Iikeu,ise lad)' stat'f shall lre

exempted tiorn this duty. The AR (Adrnn) shall hou'ever be on duty throughout that

period to personally supcrvisc the protective & precautionary measures to be takcn to

disinl'ect and sanilize thc Principal Seat at Pesharvar.

d. AII statl'of Principal seat shall give atfidavit as per prolomra encloscd to thc cll'cct

that neitlicr the) nor their immediate relatives (spouse. issues, parents, brolhcrs aud

sisters) their neighbors u'hcrc immediate or distant are diagnosed rvith or suspected

of corona (Covid-19) int'ection. In case of this alfinnative deposition the stall'

n:embers would be under obligation to produce a Laboratory test report of being not

inl'ected rvith Corona (Covid-19) Virus. For this purpose, they may rcsort 10 Policc

Sclviccs I lospital or DI IQ Hospital of their localitl' or an1' private laboratorl', li'cport

to this el'tect shall at thc carlicst bc email to c,coronlccll mril.com

c. [n casc statf tails to give this allldavit or was later lbund to be lalse disciplinarl'

proceedings shall be initiated against him.

I I'he Statf members repolting in affimrative of being infccted rvith corona covid-19

shall be irnmediately' quarantiue and on their retutn on l'r Junc they rvould be bound

to ploducc lab tcst report shorving that he has rccovcrcd thus is negative ftrr thc said

Yll us

( Klr:rrva waji -ud-Din)
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the Hon'ble Judges for their kind information

The Deputy Attorney Oeneral for Pakistan at P eshawar
'[he Secrelar], Kh),ber Pakhturkhwa Bat Counc il, Peshawar

Thc Secretary, High Coun Bar Association, Peshawar

The Director o f lnfonnation, Khyber Pakhtunkh!va,

Dated Peshawar the 12-MaY-2020

(Kharv aWa n)

Copy forwarded for information and further necessary action to: -

The Resistrar. august Supretne Coun of Pakistan' lslamabad

iii" cfri-.r s".t.ri.y. Covernment of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa' Peshawar'

The Advocate General, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar'

TIl. Oir""to, C.n.,al. Khyler Pakhtunkhwa Judicial Academy' Peshawar'

e,lit[" riiiiti., a Sessions Judges/Zilla Qazis in Khyber Pakhtunkhrva'

All the Special Couns./'f ribunals in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa'

The Additional Registrars, Pesharvar High Coufl Benches . .. .

il; ;;;;;t," a;;ernment of KhvbeiPakhtunkhwa, Establishment Department' Peshawar'

ii,. s..r"i"w r" C"vernment ofKhyber Pakhtunkhwa' Home Depafinent' Peshawar'

if,. i..i",".1," C"vemment ofKhyber Pakhtunkhwa, law Departmert' Peshawar'

ii. s".*i.iv ,, covernment of ktyber Pakhtunkhwa, Reiief, Rehabilitation & Settlsment Department,

Pcsharvar.
The Secretary to Covernor of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa'

The Accountant General, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar'

The Member lmpection Team, Peshawar High Court, Peshawar'

The PSO to Honible Chief Justice, Peshawar lligh Court, Peshawar'

All Directors, SDJ, Peshawar Higlt Court. Peshawar

The Director-IT, Pesharvar High Court, Peshawar'

The Director, B&A, Pesharvar High Coun' Peshawar'

it" Friuu,. d."r.*ry to Hon'ble ah ief Justice, Peshawar High Court' Pesharvar'

All th€ private secretaries to rhe rton'bie .lurtges of Principa-i Seat and its Benches for placing the same before
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DECLARATION CORONA (COVID- 19)

s/o

Designation

R/o

bearing CNIC No.- do hereby affirm on oath that

contents of the fallowing affidavit are true & correct to the best of my knowledge

andbeliefandnothinghasbeenconcealed. lncaseitisfoundfalseorintendedto

spread the virus he/she shall be liable to be proceeded under E&D Rules and this

act alone shall be deemed for all legal proceeding as gross

misconduct entailing major penalty of removal from service.

1. Neither me nor my spouse, kids, siblings and parents have symptoms

or are found as per lab examination to be infected by Corona (Covid-

1e).

2. Neither me nor other member of my family living jointly with me or

any other person having permanent abroad jointly with me suffers

from or is symptomatic to the Corona(Covid-19).

3. That neither my neighbour whether immediate or distant nor in my

colony, Allaqa, village is found to be tested positive for corona

(Covid-19) nor is symptomatic or is heard of being symptomatic to

Corona Virus.

Deponent

At Peshawar, the 

-day 

of MaY 2020.


